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BARBER - PRESALE R 0102525 

cc: 

RE°MINGTON ARM.S COMPANY, INC . 
INTERCCIE:PARTM ENT AL CORRESPONDENCE 

November 21, 

COJl.TFI1HNTI .AL 

TO: F. E. Morgan 

- Waco, TexaR 

Fie~ 
PROM: 

serial #1556 -:Jo8 

Dear 

This rifle .,grows·" on y"Ju, Le. at ftrst a r1b ~eems out of" ph1ce 
on a rifle and then gradually 1. t i:;eems to :f'i t the r1-fle ann gives a 
cHst1.nct\ve appearance. Th's can a1.s6?) be sata o:f the bolt. The 
~tock chec1{er1.ng and wooa f1.nlsh are gooa _ While the overall 
appearance ls good ,.t will not compete with the 700 1.n looks: or rrice. 

The 600 han<'lle~ very ''1-'el 1, Le. carrtes t·•ell (1 ~ ght we~ ght irnc:l short 
over ell length), is ~ell balanced ~nd stock ~tt with open n1Ehta 
or scope is p.:ooc'l. · The "!;rtge.er ls exeellent .<::nn the bolt t··orkR 
!·:tthout any binding. Also there t,:ere no malf'unct\J,,s. 'i'ne se~ety 
is tn j;"ooc'I ros1t1on and large en•:)Ugh. HowevPr, the 8afety bas a 
tencei1cy to Mske a 11 ttle too much noise to.!hen ·released. Some fleer 
hunters w1ll·object to thts no~se • 

This particulllr r~ fle wa8 qu 1 te accurate both t>:i th lron s ~.1hts :md 
a 2i-- x sco-oe. Adjus·tment of the rear s 1.ght 1.s oka.y as lonr as the 
hunter doesn.'t lose his wrench • 

. The po~nt of 1.l!lpact with the vsr1.ous bulle-t wei.a;htrl t%R u-::, to :-:bout 
8.,, or 9" at 1GO yds. This spread on this -::.:,irt4.cul::ir rifle may be nue 
to th~ beaning. It appears tl'Bt the bbl. ts to be free floetef, 
ho .. 1cver, this bbl. touchecl the left hand sirle of the stock ?.b:>ut 1" 
frorr: the front. I tr1.ed to take bb1.. and action out o:f stock ~n oriler. 
to fr-ee float. However, I couldn't reroove the :front screN. l•'~th0ut 
tMs "touch po-1..nt• I feel the rt:fle wouln shoot even ttghter groups. 
I t··a::: able to ·.shoot a cou-ple 5 shot group!" unc'ler 2". U~ua1.ly the 
first 2 or 3 from a cold bbl. ff?ere very close to each other, J/4n of' 
an inch to an .1~. 

On ftnisM.ng the shooting, I noted thr?t the bbl. became hot enoufh 
to w?.rp the 2nr! nylon span fror:i the front ~nn the 2na nylon soan from 
the :r-0::r~ -T!'".ey ::'eturned to normal as r1.fle coolec'l.. I w2s then nnished 
~nd o1dn't eet the oprortunity to check end ~ee how many Flhots it took 
to ··2rn the ribs. Th1s shotld be checked aFl a aeer hunter could easily 
shsot ~ box o~ shells ln sighting in • 
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BARBER - PRESALE R 0102526 

REMINGTON· ARMS COMPANY, INC. 
INTER•ClltPARTNo.iTAL. CORRESPONDENCE 

Recoil wow -- I have never been so sore 1'roll' shootine; any high 
power. ·This recoil really batters uu bullet ~oints too, especially 
the 5th one and W-'H 150 ?ewer Po1.nt really flattens out from Just 
:four shots. 

It ,.~ar:: noted in the 1.nstruct1on folder thBt the otber calibers are 
to be 222 Rem. and 35 Hem. Tn.th1s·r.eg1on the 35 Eem. ts r.ead. 
To my way of thinking, and this is based on sales in this r0g1on and 
not· nat1:inally, we are m-\.Fls1ng a bet by not chamberh1g the 600 for . 
the .24-3. The 243 9ut sells, by fer, the 3C8 in all. makes in this 
region. If you would like some wh~lesaler~ f~gures on 24J sales 
versus 308, please let me know. 

·Kindest regards, 

Yours very truly, 
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